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Contribute Documentation: 

Include Files 
 

Include files allow us to have one file for information. That file is then linked to 
chosen pages. The advantage of this is if the file needs to be updated, it only 
has to be updated in one place, in the include file. Include files require a 
special way of editing. 
 

	  
	  
 



Step 1. When you are Connected in Contribute, in the top left menu bar, 
select “View” >  “Choose File or Blog Entry.”  

A. Double-click the _includes folder of your file structure.  
B. Select the include file by clicking once on the one you want to edit. 
(This allows you to Preview the files to see which is the correct one to edit.  
C. Double-click on this include to edit (it may be named sidebar.shtml).  

 
Note, the include file will not be formatted with styles. If you do not know 
which include files to edit, please contact the Interactive Team in the Office of 
Marketing and Communication. 
 
Step 2: Click “Edit Page”  
 
Step 3: Important notes on editing content in include files:  

A. Include files are very picky. One wrong edit may cause the whole page 
to break.  

B. Please do not backspace to undo a mistake. If you make a mistake, go 
to “Edit” > “Undo”.  

C. Include files do not show you the style for an element. To make sure 
you have the right style, you can copy an existing element and paste it 
where you want your new one. Then edit the content.  

D. If you are adding or editing a link, follow these directions —You 
must follow these sub steps to ensure paths are correct:  

a. In the menu bar, select “Insert” > “Link” > “Browse to Web Page…”  
b. Do not enter the URL in “Web address (URL)”  
c. Expand the arrow in “Advanced Options”  
d. In “Advanced Options”, enter the URL path after “HREF:”, including 
the folders your file is located in.  
e. “Web address (URL)” will automatically update  
f. Click “OK” 

 

 



 

 
Step 4: When you are finished, publish your file and verify changes 


